Saint Gregory Palamas
the Wonderworker
Archbishop of Thessalonica

November 14

Apolytikion

Plagal Fourth Mode

Orqodoxiva" oJ fwsthvr

Intonation: #25

fight of Or-tho-doxy, pil lar and teach er of the__

Church, a dorn ment of mo nas tics, in vin ci ble cham pi on

of the o lo gians, O Greg o ry thou won der work er, boast of Thes sa lon i ca, her ald of grace: ev er pray that our__

Orðοδοξίας ὁ φωστήρ
souls be saved.
Saint Gregory Palamas
the Wonderworker
Archbishop of Thessalonica

November 14

Kontakion

Plagal Fourth Mode
"To Thee, the Champion Leader"

faith      one    fac - cord, we praise thee as the sacred and
di - vine vessel of wisdom and clear trumpet of the-ology,
O our right - eous Fa - ther Greg - o - ry of di-vine speech.

As a mind that standeth now before the Pri - mal - Mind, do

Intonation: #24

Τὸ τῆς σοφίας

150
While your tongue sings,
let your mind search out the meaning of the words,
so that you might sing in spirit and sing also in understanding.

- St. Basil the Great